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At the age of 17, Cynthia Smallwood
joined the Black Panther Party. She
had just completed high school when~
she became interested in working
full time in the programs of the Black
Panther Party .

Recently Cindy's family establlshed
a Scholarship and Memorial Fund for
Cindy Smallwood. The money will go
toward tutoring young Black children.
We hope that you will contribute what
you can to the fund. It is the type of
educational opportunity Cindy would
love to have offered to our youth.

WITH A SMILE

LIKE SUNSHINE. ..

By Ericka

We all know a gentle woman
with a smile like sunshine,
a voice like springtime rain;
we know a woman who worked
and gave her life to our peoPle.

Her name was not in lights,
she was a star only to those who
loved her.She first began working in the L ib-

eration School in San Francisco. This
school was established in 1970, to
teach young Black children about their
history and their role in the present
day world. Before she joined the Black
Panther Party, when she was in high
school. Cindy tutored young children.

You may send contributions for the
Scholarship and Memorial Fund to:
444 Santa BarbaraAvenue,Daly City,
California,94014. In this way,Cynthia
Smallwood will never be forgotten,
the ideas that she lived for will be
"passed on in the children who re-
ceive the benefits of this fund.Cindy later began to work with the

Samuel Napi'er Intercommunal Youth
Institute in Oakland. Sam Napier was
the Circulation/Distribution Mana-
ger of the Black Panther Intercom-
munal News Service at the time he
was murdered in New York in 1970,
by agents of the U.S. government."

She became a part of our lives, so
much so that we were sure she
would never leave us, so solidly
was her life bound to ours.

Today, we must not mourn the end
of her life, we must celebrate be-
cause she lived and laughed and
loved, because she gave all of
her energies to help obtain the
freedom we should have by right
of our birth...

¥e must celebrate her life -
she lives on in the idea of liberation
from all suffering. I

Cynthia was always a very sincere
and efficient worker. Anything that
she did was done with quiet enthusiasm
and great love.

When roses bloom we will
see her,
when music Plays we will
hear her,
when children laugh we will feel
that she is near .She began to work with the brothers

and sisters who are responsible for
the distribution of our paper in 1971.
She was responsible for getting many
of the subscriptions out arid remained
steadfast in her commitment to our
readers, to get their papers into the
mail on time.

can not bring her back to
us as she once was,
we have no control over that.

"Circulate to Educate" was not
rhetoric to Cindy Smallwood. She be-
lieved that the Black Panther Inter-
communal News Service is the best
newspaper, consistently providing
progressive news of poor and op-
pressed people. She helped to circu-
late our paper with that idea in mind.

CINDYSMALLWOOD- "The gentle
woman with a smile like sunshine."

A FAREWELL TO

CfNDY

(Daly City, California) -In ser-
vice to the people we attain immor-
tality. This was thethemeofthebeau-
tifully solemn, quietly dignified ser-
vice last Friday at which Cynthia
"Cindy" Smallwood's family, com-
rades and friends bade her farewell.

So -what she did not comPlete
we can -
as she would have touched
another human being's life
we can in our own way.

We can not remember her in
abstract from the things she
struggled for. Those things were
peace and freedom for us all.

We must learn from her life
and understand the meaning of our
own---life is so short and each
living thing is so precious -

She is precious,

The gentle womJn with a
smile like sunshine

--CINDY

On February 4th, while drivin~from
Richmond, California, to Oakland, Cin-
dy ran into an embankment. She was
thrown out of the passenger van she
was driving and was critically in-
jured. After arriving at Herrick Hos-
pital, in Berkeley, she was diagnosed
to have massive head and chest in-
juries. The damage to her brain was
extensive.

Grace Presbyterian Church was
packed with those who knew and loved
C indy, over all or some part of her
short but dedicated life. In scripture,
eulogy, poem and sermon,the con-
gregation was assured that Cindy lives
in the deeds and in the hearts of
those who, like Cindy, fulfill their
commitment of service to the op-
pressed of humankind.

minder to all those assembledofCin-
dy's three year membership in the
Black Panther Party. The brothers
to the right of the alter wore blue,
open collar shirts, black trousers and
black shoes. The sisters to the leftof
the alter wore all black,without jewel-
ry or makeup,

On February 7th. at 5 p.m.. Cindy
was pronounced dead.

Her death, however, does not stop
the work she was doing. It will con-
tlnue; our circulation will increase,
not decrease. For those who knew
Cindy it is easy to see that we can
not mourn the end of her life, for she
lives on in every copy of the news-
paper distributcd across the country .

A large wreath ofyellowcamatlons
and roses. among the many that stood
beslde the oak casket at the front of
the church, bore a streamer marked
CONTINUED oN PAGE 12

1\ uniformed group of Cindy'scom-
rades from the Black Panther Party
filled the choir pews at the front of
the church, They were a mute re-
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"'Pig with 12 gauge pump ,;:;""'"

Pigs milling around after vamp of shot gun in front of Pigs still milling around. Note supposedly

Black Community Information Center Winston -Salem N. C. C. F. bullet proof vest.

On February 10, 1971, on or about reason that the attack ~s made in collection drive by them.
6:00 a.m., the Police Department of this manner, simply stated, ~s that This attack by no means will halt
High Point, North Carolina, attacked the power structure of High Point does oU'. effQrts to serve the peoPle of High
the Black Community Information Cen- not want anyone to assist in the elim- Point. In fact, this barbarian attack
ter located at 612 Hulda Street. The ination of the wretched conditions of by the Police Department only serves
attack and invasion led by the police their environment. The brothers and to strengthen us and make us m:)re
within the Black community is com- sisters who worked out of the Community determined to serve the people. Our
parable to the fashion utilized by the Center had instituted a Free Breakfast Free Breakfast Program will be im-
armed forces of the United States Gov- Program that served 30 children each- plemented again in the next few days
, ernment in the invasion of communities morning at the beginning of the program. and we will continue our programs to

throughout the world. (Southeast Asia, Since the launching of the project, the survive until the people put an end
Africa etc.) number of children has increased to to this madness.

They came at a time when the ma- fifty (50) per day. On Saturday, Febru-
jority of the peoPle in the community ary 13, 1971, a Free Clothing Program ALL POWER TO THE PEOP LE
were asleep; therefore, observation by was to be sponsored by the brothers High Point, North Carolina
the community could not be made. The and sisters as a result of a clothing Black Community Information Center

PIGS ATTACK INMA TES OF BAL TIM ORE CITY JAIL

brothers inside seized the section
physically, the pigs have defined their
actions as violent. We recognize that
the prisoners inside the jails are
struggling for their survival, and had
to institute revolutionary violence to
counter the reactionary violence the
prisons daily institute in an attempt
to break m~n they confine within their
steel and concret~.

Baltimore City Jail's racist ad-
ministrators trying to mlslead the
masses of people, who are locked into
Baltimore's slums,used the mass media
to promote a supposed reason for this
act of rebellion. They immediately
labeled this revolutionary act as a
, 'riot". They proceeded to manufacture

Continued on next page.
',",,'."," 'c-':':c"'.""\';-.',;

On February 17, 1971, approximately
80 prisoners held on '.L" section, one
of the maximum security lock-up sec-
tions of the Baltimore City Jail, con-
tinued their struggle to survive inside
the steel and concrete tombs in which
they are enslaved. The prisoners re-
fused to be dehumanized any longer
without making the people of the world
aware of the oppressive conditions
under which they have been forced to
exist.

After petitioning the courts, the
press and the state prosecutors through
all supposed legal channels, the
brothers moved the contradiction of the
jails vs. the people to a higher level.
They physically seized control of .'L.'
section, making "L" section somewhat
of a liberated community .Because the Baltimore Jail Inmates During Rebellion

':.,'..:, ' " " ., .:,' " " ." ""' , .' , , , ,
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-Not only are the genocldalplanlfor people of color escslatlng,the anacks by the U.S. EmpIreare beIng launched agaInst thevery ones who will Implement arevolutionary Intercommunalsociety which will work In theInterest of all men -our children.in dilapidated Uncoln HospitaiIn the Bronx, the children's ward.hold many levels of terror. Oneof these is thSt a majority of thechildren confIned there are suf-ferIng from lead poisoning, doeto the substandard conditions inwhich they are forced to lIve.The hospltai ward had supposedlybeen renovated by the city re-cently to try and "Improve" Itsappearance. Although only a fewchildren have been tested for leadpoisoning, competent doctorsfrom the People's Free HeaithCenter have taken theIr bloodsamples and found thSt the leadcontent ievel was higher than whenthe chIldren were fIrst admittedInto Uncoln Hospital.Through close observation bythe medical persoMel,ltwasdls-covered that the chIldren wereeating the freshly painted walls ofthe ward. and that the paint con-taIned lead.This outrIght murder plan bythese corrupt city beasts Is justanother way to try and stop theprogress of the Ideas and newcon-cepts of the survival which will be UNSANITARY WAITING ROOM AT LINC('UIfully Implemented by our chIldren.The pIgs of thls fascist city have inStItuted a People's Free Imposed upon the people, such asworkIng under the pretenseoffm- Health Cent.. St 438 Claremont decldent housing, economIc ex- OVER CROWDED coNDmONs IN CHILDREN'S WARDproving the conditions of the Parkway In the Bronx, run by ploltatlon and the other denials ofhospital ward. have gone so far as people who work In the complete basIc human rIghts, play heavIly ..that commItted by Llncoin Hos- struggle for total freedom andto place death In a place suppose- Interest of all the people. Not only upon the people's physical well- pltal agaInst our chIldren, for It Is human d!gnlty.diy InstItuted to heal and cure. do wereallzethelmportanceofex- beIng. one of the many strategIes used ALL roWER'11) 1HE PEOPLEThe Black Panther Party, cellenthealthcare,wealsorecog- The people must no longer by this decadent government to AND'11)OURYOU1H ON WHOMknowtn& thls offers a solution. We nlze that the oppressive conditions tolerate acts of attempted murder; halt the surge of the people's OUR HOPE m PLACED.WE WANT PREVENTIVE HEALTHDECENT HOUSING CARE,The cry of the oppressed men from the PIg Llnd.ay'sPROGRAMIMpi--~ -~ masses for decent housing In the HousIng Department came tocommunities of the world fall the brother's house, only to tellupon the deaf ears ofplgs--{jeaf him there was nothl the couldonly because the pIgs have no d ng yconcern for the lIves of the ;"m This Istheusualprocedore The Black Panther Party rea-
people e case of poor people. They Uz

lngthe lack ofpro per medical."s e ed" thOn Friday afternoon, F~b- ugg st at Preston not care of poor andoppressedcom-ruary l2dI, Preston Chlms came attempt to sue the slumlord munltles of Babylon, and out ofhome to fInd hlslIving room and Maslln for damages. love for our people,havlngopen-bathroom cell1ng had fallen In. Aside from the dIlapidation of ed the ~purgeon "Jake" WIn-Preston Ilves wlthhls59-year the physical structure of the ters)FreeMedlcalCareCenter,old mother at 982 Eastl78th buildIng In general and the 3850 W. 16th St. (ChIcago). InStreet In the Bronx, N. Y. Mrs. apartments In particular, there J anuary, 1971, has moved a StepChlms Is confIned to bed with an Is no heat or hot water. Brother further , by Implementing a pre-Incurable disease, and Preston Preston Is what Is categorIzed ventlve medicine program.works In a laboraty St Harlem ~ the pIgs as an Teams of medical students andHospital dorl~ the day, This worker", forced to "earn" a trained community workers aremeans that during the day Mrs. means to survive for hImself sent out Into the commun!ty to theChlms is home alone, existIng and his mother. Because of homes of the people In Lawn-In a verItable rat trap. Friday thls oppressive state, he must dale (W;hl~ h~penl to have oneafternoon Preston called the av- pay a pIg slumlord $84.00 a of the hIghest Infant mortalItyarlclous pIg slumlord Paul month for a tWo-room apart- ratel In ti1e city). The teamsWalton Ave. in the Bronx, and ment that Is not fit for the go Into homes and give sImpletold him the ceilIng had fallen. shelter of animals. tests, such as throSt cultures,PIg Maslln told Preston he Oppressed people of com- blood pressure and; urinaly-.ls .would have to walt untIl after the munltles allover the world are The tests are sImple and take'.holIday" for repairs to be forced to lIve In indecent hous- only about 15 mln. per family;made. Ing. The people are fed up to however, they are very Im-SInce PlgMasllnfollowedthe the gills with theoppresslon portant. For Instance, when ausual lIne of the pIg slumlord., forced upon them and the people home has peelIng paint, the testallowing already substandard are movIng In a revolutionary would be vS"y Instrumental Inhousing to become completely fashion torld theIr communities detecting lead poisoning in smalldilopidated, Preston called PIg of the oppressive forcel by children. In homes where thereMayor Und.ay's Housing De- seiZing control of the Sources of Is lIttle, or no heSt, we urgepartment, In hope ofgettl~the power now held by the pIgs. the chIldren to take throat cul-
-tures to check for strep throat.

necess~ re~~ made. TlNo All Power To The ~ople a dIIe..e whJdI II fatal In Iq-

fants If untreated. In the okler
children and adults the urin-
alysis could teU If thm"e -re
sugar In the blood cn- other
elements thatwouldneedmedical
attention, such as an abnormal
protein count, cn- in older people,
hIgh blood pressure. The people
that need to see a doctor are
referred to the Free Medical
Center , We take the names and
sddresses of those persons for
the purpose of contacting them,
If they do not come in to see
a doctor after a certaIn period.

We realize thst poor and op-
pressed people are not taught
anything sbout methods of pre-
venting IUness cn- propm" health
precautions, In a couple of the
homes -saw cases wherepeo-
pIe who had seen doctors were
stiU IU. For instance a smaU
boy that continued to haverashes
on hls throat and ears was sent
home with no diagnosis or med-
icine. A sister saw a doctor
about a drastic -Ight loss and
also a hole in hm" naval. The
doctor saId the -Ight 10". was
probably due to the hole in the
naval, He said nothing more about

dIe hole dIan that; and he told
the slater to let hIm operate.
Mter the alster refuaed and
dkin't return, the doctor sho~
the usual lack of concern and
dIdn't try to contsct the slst~
to see whether she had g-
well,

These are Just a few cases
which poor and oppressedpeop~
which demonstrate how poor and
oppressed people are given In-
adequate medIcal care. This sys-
tem dIat we are forced to Uve
under Is only concerned wid!
private propertY and profIt.
MedIcal Care should he free to
everyone, and people should get
the proper attention when they
seek medical care. But dIe pIgs
dnn't want dIls to happen, hecause
It Is not goIng to make a profit.
And dIls Is another example of
why -wIll have to seIze the
means of production so dIat -
wIll he able to determine our
own destInIes.

ALL roWER ro tHE PEOPLE
Suppon the Spurieon '.Jake"
Winters
Free MedIcal Care Center
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The results of the recent West Oak-
land Planning Committee (W.O.P.C.)
elections are now official. On satur-
day, August 19th, in a voter turn-out
in the thousands, six (6) of the nine
(9) candidates on the Black Panther
Party slate were elected to this po-
licy making Board of Directorsfor Mo-
del Cities. As a result, the people of
West Oakland will now have a decision-
making voice in the allocation of $4.9
million dollars for their own com-
muntiy. A peoPle's victory has been
achieved in the struggle for righteous
community control of community in-
stitutions.

If thousands of peoPle are registered to vote then, with Imifted voting
on April 10, 1973, we can elect BOBBY SEALE Mayor of Oakland and
ELAINE BROWN Oakland City COImcilwoman.

, to present to our readers a progress
report on the Black Panther Party
voter registration drive and the cam-
paigns of Bobby Seale for Mayor of
Oakland and E laine Brown .for Oakland
City Councilwoman. We feel that this
report will be particularly aPPropriate
at this time, following as it does on
the heels of the victorious W.O.P.C.
campaign, since similar techniques
are being emPloyed. No individlAal, no
organi2ation can organi2e a commlmity
from afar. Only by talking to the peo-
pie, doing door- to door, precinct-to-
precinct work in the comm14nity can
we lay the foundation for a solid
base. Using Oakland as an examPlewe
can begin to add new and progressive
ideas to an old and decaying strocture,
and begin to create long awoited
changes uilich will eventually bring
about real people's power.

LO
U

her time and energy at the very first
Black Panther Party Community Sur-
vival Program, the Free Breakfast
for School Children Program initiated
in January of 1969).

The W. O.P. C. election now becomgs
a part of history. But it will not soon
be forgotten. TI,is election marks a
progressive step forward for the West
Oqkland Black and poor community.
who voted with the consciousness of
of a unified community. after years
of being torn apart by deception and
trickery. Black peoPle united around
the issue of community control.
acted in their own interests. We
see now how peoPle. s power can be
manifested by transforming formerly
backwards institutions into community
survival institutions.

First place winners from the Black
Panther Party slate were: Steve
McCutchen, Youth at Large; John
Seale, brother of Black Panther Par-
ty Chairman, Bobby Seale, District 4;
Mrs. Ruth V. Jones, District 3; and
Marion Billiard, sister-in-law of im-
prisoned Black Panther Party Chief
of Staff, David Billiard, District 6.
Two members of the slate finished
second, second only to other members
of the Black Panther Party Slate:
Millicent Nelson, Youth at Large; and
Samuel Castle, District 3. A seventh
candidate, Emory Douglas allegedly
lost the election in District 1 by one
vote.

As if this were not victory enough,
four of the six; Black Panther Party
s1A#>ported candidates were also elected
(three of the four had the highest

"ntUnber of votes in their districts).
They, too, will join with the previously

mentioned members of the BlackPan-
ther Party slate in serving the tn4Q
needs of the West Oakland community.
These Black Panther Party stAi'ported
candidates were: Mrs.Beatrice Slider,
Adult at Large; Elidia Fernandes and
Frank Prado, Chicano at Large; and
Dorothy Paynes, District 2. (In rela-
tionship to Dorothy Paynes, it should
be mentioned that this beautiful com-
mlAnity sister, has long worked in the
interest of her people, vollAnteering
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In Part VI of this on going series
of articles, the Black Panther Inter-
commt6lal News Se",ice 1roUld like --4 -.::::.--
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BLACK PANTHER PARTY'S VOTER REGISTRA TION DRIVE

TRANSFORMING POLITICS IN OAKLAND



'lr,O~~ A HISTORY OF

GENOCIDE

EDITORIAL NOTE

In Voi. V No.25 (December 19, 1970)
of the Black Panther, an article con-
cerning the trial of a Baltimore Panther ,
~~hika Young, contained a point of mis-
i111ormation. The article stated that
the jury uxzs all white. However, nine
of the 12 jurors were Black. This doesn't
mean, however, that he had a jury of
his peers. All of the Black people on
the jury were part and parcel of the
oppressive system. They were com-
mlmity lackeys and bootlickers who
scorn anyone who st'nAggles for the
freedom of all oppressed peoPle.

-

New York'. Jails exploded In open made In .ecret---they Include one The Black Panther Party wllI.oon
!rebellion In October , 1970. The .tage agaln.t Victor Martinez, who had be .tartlng a FREE BI,JSSlNG
had been .et In July and Aug;jSt been balled out from the Long lsland PROGRAM to take the relstlve. of

Genocide agaln8t Black. ha. see you, check out you Illness ana 'when rebellions occurred In the CItY JaIl and was working with the Inmate. to visit up.tate prisons.
been tried on every level .Incethe then he must .ubmlt the patient'. Tomb., and In October the fJre wa. Inmate. Uberatlon Front, formed Many relative. cOlUlOt affordthen-Ip.
bJrth of thls community known a. medical chart. along with X-ray. Ut throughout the citY .FJr.t rJIe Long out of that crl.ls. They also Included and many Inmates have no vl.ltor.
North America, commencing with to the State Welfare Department lsland CItY faclUtY, then the Tomb. 0 against UJmumba Abdul Shakur cau.e of thl..
the condition. on the .lave .!llp. and they alone wIll decide whether ag.ln, followed by Brooklyn, Kew and Kwando M. KInshasa, of the The Black Panther Party and the
when Black people were taken from a patient needs that medication, Garden. In Queens, and the Rlker. Panther 21. Ten of the Panther. Inmate. Uberatlon Front arecalUng
the Mother Counn-y and brought operation, or any type of medical lsland Adole.cent Remand Shelter. currently on n-Ial In New York for or the people to moblUze ttf end
here to Uve as .lave.. n-eatment. This proces. may take In Long Island CItY, the Tomb.. and on.pJracy had been Incarcerated In e Inhuman condition. that ~t In

On the .lave .hlp. the .lave. at least three to nine month.. In Brooklyn, hoStage. were seIzed to LIC. They were beIng held In I.ola- I. cIty'. Jails, and to support the
were all tied together, .ometlme.. the meantime your health will back up the demands that were made. Ion from the general populstlon Ive poInt program that follpws:
wIthout food or any human nec- either deteriorate or you wIll die. The demands were .lmple--thatmen becau.e of the fear of theIr Ideas, I) To Insure that no JIer.on be
e..ltle.. They were often tIed to- Not only does everything haveto being held In jall be n-eated aa and the guards themselves lIave detained In jaIl be~ae he or
gether In No., by handcuffs on be checked by the State Department human beIng., and that the collu-.tated that they couldnothavelnlt- .he Is unable to make ball.
theIr wrl.t. and Jrons on theJr for approval, but p.tlent. can no .Ion by a racIst Judicial .y.tem ated the rebellion. 2) To InvestIgate and act on the
leg.. TheJr diet consisted chlef- longer be admitted to any hoSpital that keep. them confIned beforen-Ial Meanwhile, the conditions h.venot brutal,unJu.t,andlnhumann-eat-
Iyof hor.ebean.. Sometimes when unle.. they are In dsnger ofde.th. and then raIlroads them be ended. changed at all--ln fact,thestrocltle. ment beIng executed on the
they refu.ed to take food, coals of Even then, the Welfare Department ShJrIey Chi.lholm, Herman £lJd- have become more blatant. MUR- Inmate..
fJre would be placed on .hovel and may not approve It and the bIll wIll 1Il0, and john Undsay were called DERS, called .ulclde by prIson of- 3) To as.ure that an Inmate. com-
put on theJr Up. re.ultlng In have to be paid by the doctor. Ur- upon by the Inmate. to brIng an flclals---JuUo Roldan of the Young mlttee be .et Up In the concen-
.corchlng or burning. The ex- gent operations wIll be po.tponed end to the condition.. After conced- Lords, A. Davlla, LaVerne Moore, trstlon camp., and that they be
clu.lon of fre.h aJr wa. the mo.t and drug. wIll be rationed for the Ing that there was Ju.tlflcstlon for David Negron-were Ju.tlfled bya permitted to communicate with

Intolerable. The contaminated aJr poor and many wIll be Impo..lble the demanda and a cryIng need for .uppo.edly Impartial Board of Cor- the out.Jde world.
produced fever. and fluxes which to obtaln, even if a doctor wants change, the promIsed "no reprls- rectlons working In collu.lon with 4) To as.ure that Inmate. are given
many Black. died from. The floor. to pre.crlbe that partIcular drug. als'. In exchange for the release correction. CommIssIoner McGrath .peedy n-Ials. and hsve acce..
of the .pace. allotted to each .lave There are new and severe rule. of the ho.t~e.. They Ued. They and appointed by the .ame cIty admln- to counsel of hl. or her choice,
wa. covered with blood and mucus which wIll Umlt the klnde of drug. ben-ayed the brother. who had be- Istratlon that had proml.ed "no re- and that none of the people con-
and the analogy to a .Iaughter- that can be prescrIbed for Medl- Ueved theIr Ue.. prlsals." ShJrleyChI.lhoImandHer- .titut1onal rIght. and basIc
house wa. obvlou.. Cal Patient.. A patient with an In- At the .arne moment that Undsay man Bad11Io remain .Ilent about human rIght" be violated.

We could go on Indetalls andex- fectlon was recently denied an an- wa. meeting with represent-s of theIr Ues. On December 17, addl- 5) To as.lst the Inmate. upon re-
plain the con dltlonsthat Black. had tlblotlc which wa. not on Medl- the Inmates at the Long 1.land CItY tlonal Indictments were announcea, lease In meetIng hl. or her ba.lc
to Uve under In order to .urvlve Cal'. approved I!.t even though It Jafl, after the relea.eof the ho.tage., thls time It was .even from the R!ker. needs: housIng, Jobs, education,
during thl. period, These con- wa. urgently needed and thl.l. Ju.t Inmates that had surrendered were Island Adole.cent Remand Shelter food, clothing and medical care.
dltlons were u.ed In the murder of one of the problem. that the op- being beaten by the guards. Inmate. and three from the Bronx House of
large number. of Black.. pressed people will be faced with. at the Tomb. were placed under 24 Detention.

From the time the .hlps Isnded The people wIll have to decide hour lock up, theJr vl.lt. were .u.- ContrIbutions to the Bail FwK! of
to the time the fJrst ball of cotton what I. Important. 'TheIr health or pended and mall withheld, whIle .ev- the Inmate. Uberatlon Front may
was picked genocIde wa. put Into a pIg'. budget program. lf money eral of the leader. of the rebelUon The Imnate LIberatIon ~ont, a be .ent to:

practice. From bIrth control me- wa. .pent In area. that are ur- were beaten severely. ,ectfon of the Young Lord Party,
thods forced on Black women, or gently needed, there would never Day.later,lndlctment.werehand-

~ nd the Black Panther Party, are 1NMATE5 LIBERATKJN .FRONT no welfare check., to pIg. mur- have been a cut-back on Medl- ed down agaln8t a .elect group of orking wIth the brother. and .!8- c/o Young Lords PartY

derlng Black. In the Sn-eet.In cold Cal.So what the people have to do, Inmate.--24 from the Brooklyn ers Incarcerated in New York CIty 1678 Madison Avenue

blood. From the pIg landlord who Is demand that Reagan and hl. House of Detention and 4 from the ails. The beating., the murder., the New York, N. Y.

refu.es to obey the order of the other pIg partner .top down and the Long Island CIty lall. They were Ilth and degradstlon, and the hIgh

people by repaJrIng hou.e. .0 that people take over. charge. wIth riot, comapJracy and ails that keep our brothers and For further Information, contact:

they are. fit for human habitation, It Is the rIght of every human kIdnappIng. Le." than two weeks later. Inc;orcerate<! Illegally and Black Panther PartY, 328-9009 or

to the federal, .tate, cItY and countY beln& on the planet earth, whether later , four more Indictment. were humanly, MUST BE ENDED. .Inmate. LIberation Front, 427-7754

prl.ons and Jails that have owner- In the community of CaUfornla of

.hlpofthou.and.ofBlackpeople'. of Hanoi to havethebasicneces- ' THE OAK PARKlives. These are just a few of the .ltle. of Ute. lf these arenorglven
genocidal methods practiced by the to u. then It !. our dutY ..human

FOURpIg. of thls .ocletY In or(!.-r to kIll beIng. to take them

off mUUons of Black people.

The pIg" have found another , not

.0 blatant, but more effective me- roWER ro 1HE PEOP1.BI

thod, to de.n-oy mllUon. of Black FREE BOBBYI In Sacramento, CaUfarnla, four

people by de.n-oying the .0 called FREE ERICKA brother. are currently on n-ial for

Medi-Cal program. By desrroylng FREE ALL roLl'I1CAL PRI- the .nlplng of a pIg last May 9th.

the program they have delayed a SONERSI Mark Teemer,lackStrlver.,Book-

patient'. entry Into a ho.pltal even er T. Cooke and Cerlaco CabralUS

If It I. an emerpncy. You will no Gloria SmIth are charged with censpJracy to

longer be able to go to your doctor Central Headquarter8 commit murder and murder.

with an 11Ine.s and be n-eated Im- Black Panther Party After pIg Bennett met hi. death

mediately. The doctor Is allowed to Oakland, CaW. In the Sacramento Black commun-

-ItY of Oak Park, amas.lvemanhunt

wa. conducted. Day and nIght, the

people were terrorized In the.ame

mOlUler as the people In New Or-

leans. South Afrtc. and Viet Nam.

When this rel&11 of fasci.t terror

didn't produce re.ults, the Sacra-

mento CIty CouncIl offered a $5,(XXJ

reward for InformatIon that could

lead to the arre.t of the .nlper .

At this point, a deranged dope

addict came to the front with not

only evidence about the murderer Ceriaco Cabrallis

but als" with evidence about a

con.pJracy. On May 9th, Lamont In exchange for four brother.'

"Buster" Ro.e alleledlyl over- Uves, Lamont "Buster" Ro.e wIll

heard the four defendants talkIng receive $5,(XXJ, enough money to

In McCletchy Park about k!II1ng a .upport his dope habit until he finds

pIg. Later on he ob.erved the bro- Booker T. Cooke new vlctlma. Every attack on the

thers ImplementIng theIr plan. people brings the pIg. closer to

In order to avoid a preUmInary After hearIng the doctor'. expert theIr death.

hearIng, the prosecutlon.9ught and analysIs, the judge decided to accept

obtained a p"and jury Indl~nt Rose'. te.tlmony anyway. ALL POWER ro 1HE PEOPLE I ~

against the brother.. However, this : ..: ::::: :~..:~:~:USS:°th~= NOTICE TO THE PEOPLE OF

Ifense h.. been able to consIstently I

:~.uttom:!:'sr~J:C;t~~~; EAST OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA

and hls present one.. There are no

fInger prInt., gun. or any phy.lcal

To alleviate some of the physIcal electricians, and palnt~s to<k>nate
.

We wW counter-attacklhesefas-

--We wW bu114
days of Rose's a People's Free HeaJth CUnJc.
wlthoul the
They a complete Iway as soon as posstble, we need ALL roWER ro THE PEOPLE
medical nlslory of Rose which your help. We need cirpenl...s, East Oakland CommunllV Ce..er~
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light at th,

Fourteen New Haven community be very expensive, particularly
and student croups, Includlnc the since such a larc. "Ulnl"'r "r
New Haven Black Coalition, an- ;Jeopte have been arrested. The
nounced today the formation of the Coalition calls upon all citizens
CoalItion for Defense of the Black who are concerned to see justice
Panthers. done to contribute to tbe Panther

The CoalItion's fIrst publIc defense,"
statement was released this morn-
Inc at a press conference at the
Dlxwell Community House, The STATEMENTS TO THE

croup also announced that II will
hold Its fIrst publIc meetlnc next Science Action Group of New Hsoe.
Wednesday, October 8, at 8 p.m.
at tbe Frlst Methodist Church
Collece & Elm Sts. New Haven.

Besides the Black CoalItion,
croups formlnc the coalItion for
Defonse of the Panthers Include the
American Independent Movement that commUDltv
(AIM ),Black Law Students AssocIa-
tlon at Yale, Freedom Now, Ar-
chItect's Resistance, CoalItion of
Concerned Cltlzens(CCC), Dlxwell
LeCal RIChts Association (DLRA),
HIll Parents Association (HPA),
CItizens for Justice, Order and help cou"teract the bIased n"ws 1969
EqualIty (JOE), New Haven Stu- accounts both of the Panther's
dents for a Democratic SOciety activIties and of the allecedcrime, havlnc been already rendered, and their e!!orts to brlnc health to the before the publIc repeatedly by the
(SDS-separate from Yale SDS) Also we must not permit our courts we deplore the projodlclal cover- people throuch such proCrams as news media. Because of this trial
Orpnlzatlon of Afro-Amerlc~ to treat people or croups unfairly ace of their case by the news the Free Breakfasts for Children, by publlclly, a larce part of the
Students at Southern Connecticut on the bas Is of polItical belIefs media whlcb has assumed that and Free Community ClInics. community feels the case Is as
State Collece, Science Action unpopular ID those courts, their cullt Is obvious, o\nd we must make clear our Cood as closed. For all practical
Group, Yale DIvinity School As- purposes, this mates the selection
soclatlon, and the Yale Student THE AMERICAN INDEPENDENT THE ARCHITECTS RESISTANCE
Health Orcanlzatlon. Statements by MOVEMENT
some of these croups outllnlnc Tbe Architects' Reslstancellnds
their reasons for jolnlnc the Co- The American Independent ti IntoJ"rahlethat the PolIce and
ailtlon are atlached. Movement supports the CoalItion 10 the press have the rlCht to wace

Defend the Panthers, We joIn, fIrst a campal f hat cai t
Today's Statement saId In lull. of all, because we believe the r m 0 e a ns any

"The Coalition for Defense of th~ current persecution has violated ~h~U~a~~r~l: to :e dt~str~di
Panthers calls for support based ov()ry .,r!"",lple of justice, Tho of Just such a ve ~n e 9 ~c
on the followlnc statement. Pallth.rs were arrested Illecally campa m an ve

"The Coalition for Defen'seof the denied the rlCht to collnsel,andth~ ~1:~ d~~ledfthe ~~htAto ~ fair
Panthers comprises orpnlzatlons rlCht to ball, They were Indicted' ere ore e rc tects'
and Individuals who are worklnc In secret by an Illeplly selected Resl:nce fj~lnS with the other
for a !aIr trial of the Black grand Jury of courthouse cronies. m~ rt~~ the Cpoalltlon In dem-
Panthers, Fourteen Panthers are We believe the polIce and prosec- an ng e anthers not be
now In jail awaltlnc trial on con- utlon o!!lclals are making a de- de~:e~ a f~lr tl'lal because of the
splracy to murder and other cap- lIberate and unconstitutional at- raF Cth na ure of ~helr polItics,
Ital charges, Conspiracy Is the tempt to violate the principle of P ~ erm~elwle ~ support the
hardest charce to defend and the "Innocent until proven CUIltY" by an er pr c p e, t all people
easiest to prosecute: It Is the most planting prejudicial newspaper ~hOUld tha~eththle right and power
unfair to any defen<lanl All are stories In the press. 0 con ro e r own lIves, and
beInC held without ball. Tbey have On a broader level, we Join thls ~~~ve th: IShOUld be allowed to
been denied a prelImInar y hearln. CoalItion to Free the Panthers 0 nuet e r work free of har-

0' assmen ,
and many other baslcconstitutional because we belIeve the e!!orts and
rights goals of the Black Panther Party

"The CoalItion fears that a fair are Important and poslllve steps NEW HAVEN STUDENTS FOR A ORGANIZATION
trial of the Panthers Is virtually toward securing economic and DEMOCRATIC SOCIETY (SDS)
Impossible unless concerned clt- I'aclal Justice In America. The
Izens try to counteract the cam- Panthers belIeve, as does ~IM, New Haven SDS Is a croup of
palm of publIc hysteria agaInst the that America must be controlled young people workInC to return
Panthers that was launched only by the working people, both black the power of America 10 Its people,
a few hours after their arrest, The and white, and not by the cor- We JoIn the CoalItion to Defend
May 22 New Haven Register, for poratlons and their big shot pol- the Panthers.
example, carried mug shots ofar- ltlclans, For these reasons we The arrest oftheCona, Panthers
rested Panthers all across the wIll IICht this atlempl to discredit Is part of a nation wide attempt
front pace as accompaniment to and destroy the Black Panther to destroy the Panthers, because
a hlChly Inflammatory arl!\:le, In Party, the Panthers'llght aplnst the op-
which several "leaks" from police DIXWELL LEGAL RIGHTS ASSO- presslon of all people In America.
sources were ctted to describe al- CIA TION INC Panthers serve the people: They
leged evidence aplnst the Pan- .must be set free! All Power to
thers. As a community lepl rights the People!

"The tone of this article and education program, we at Dlxwell
others coupled wtththe disclosure Legal Rights Assoc, belIeve tt ts THE STUDENT HEALTH ORGANI-
of evidence, which, If tt exist. essential to demand and workcon- ZATION (OF YALE MEDICAL
at all, should only be Introduced structlvely for a lecal system CENTER)
at the trial, Is an attempt to violate which protects the constitutional
the Panthers' constltutlonally- right of all defendants, roprdless The Student Health Orpnlzatlon
guaranteed presumption of Inno- of their polItical or social belIefs. a group of health science students
conce and ensure conviction of Furthermore, every citizen and all and working professionals In med-
the Panthers before the trial even community groups must bear this Iclne, nursIng, publIc health and
begins responsibilIty by actively seeking related fIelds, joins In the Coallt- Justice,

"The Black Panther Partytakes a fair trial for the arres~ mem- Ion to Defend the Black Panthers,
radical polItical posttlons, and bers of the Black Panther Party, OUr work and training In health
members of the Party, In vlolat- THE YALE DIVINITY SCHOOL has brought home the deaperate
Ion of their constitutional rlChts, ASSOCIATION need for !Undamental chances In
are on trial for theae posttlons. our country's aystem of procrams

"The arrest of Bobby Seale, In recocnltlon of the crucial and and prlorttles. We belIeve that the
national Chairman of the Party, symbolIc Importance of the case Black Panther Party Is working
raises the possibilIty that this of the New Haven Panthers, the wholeheartedly for such changes, by
trial wIlt become the Sacco and Executive CouncIl of the Yale Dlv- demanding that all the Instttutlons
Vanzetll trial of the 1970' s, It Is Intty School Assoc. voted by a of society serve tts people, and by
this that the Coalition seeks to heavy majority on Thursday, Sep- working to achieve the real power
avoid. tember 25, to Join the Coalttlon of the people.

"The CoalItion has two major to Defend the Black Panther Party, We belIeve tt Is a clear slcn
goals: (I) to counteract the pre- Many of us are sympathetic wtth of the strength of the Idess of
JudIcial publlctty aplnst the Pan- much of the work of the Panthers the Black Panthers that here In
thers by oducatlng New Haven and are wIlling to work to se~ CoMectlcut and elsewhere, the the banner of
cttlzens about the Panthers' pos- that Justice for them Is broucht polItical power structure Is maklnc deal wtth tt.
ttlve communtty programs and about rapidly, such a blatant atlempt to des- OF
about the legal rights which they We want to make clear our deep troy the Panthers, We Intend to COALITION
must receive to have a fair trial, concern that the Panthers not be work wtth the Coalition to Defend CITIZENS

and (2) to I'alse money for the denied equal process under law the Panthers, to undo the trial by
legal defenseforthe Panthers and to because they are both radical and newspaper, the obvious, brutal
~.a~~~ ~~-:~e-":!-~r,k~f,l~e Coalition Black We therefore pledce our persecution, and the publIc fear for
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FASCIST INVASION OF CHATTANOOGA

BLACK COMMUNITY

On Friday, May 2lst, black singer peacefully discuss community pro- aurant trying to purchase a sandwich
Wilson Pickett was to have appeared at blems, the peoPle were set upon by that he lost one of his eyes.
Chattanooga, Tennessee's Memorial Tennessee Highway Patrol forces, By Sunday, a State of Martial Law
Auditorium. He had requested and had called by recently "elected" Fire and was introduced by the occupation of
been promised advance payment for his over 2,000 National Guardsmen in this
performance, but as he did not receive small Tennessee city (population around
this, he refused to perform. The au- 120,000 -about 40,000 of which are
dience, mostly black, naturally de-" black). With the presence of local po-

lice, Highway Patrol units and Na-
since there would be no show. The tional Guardsmen and the infliction of
money was notfairly re-distributed. Out a 7:00 pm to 5:00 am curfew, the Black
of the frustration and long-suffering that peoPle of Chattanooga became naturally
Black peoPle everywhere have knownfor tense and fearful for their very lives. ,
too long, many of those peoPle in at- And, that night, Sunday May 23rd, the
tendance at the concert vented this first fatality occurred. A young Black
pent-UP frustration on the streets of man, 22 -year old Leon Anderson,
Chattanooga that night. There was some was shot and killed by Guardsmen.
damage done to stores, and much needed Leon had been stopped on the street
items were simply taken in this mo- by armed National Guardsmen. When
ment of demonstrated outrage over all he stopped, he rested his arm on a
the racist conditions of the life of close-by fence to talk. The peoPle in
Black PeoPle in Chattanooga. the community said that one "of the

The racist police force there, seeing Police Chief, Gene Roberts, to keep the Guardsmen lowered his rifle, even
the potential power of the peoPle that peoPle from exercising their right to while some women and others stand-
could eventually be used to redress assembly. ing there shouted to them not to shoot,
grievances, used this opportunity to ini- The Highway Patrol forces imme- for the brother was unarmed. Without
tiate an intensification of vicious and diately began indiscriminate beating and warning, this pig shot and killed Leon
brutal acts upon the Black peoPle there. clubbing and arresting of Black peoPle. Anderson, firing even into his dead
They arbitrarily beat and harassed any Without regard for any age or sex, they body, saying, " Black son-of-a-bitch'..

black person on the streets that Friday attacked unarmed peoPle, as though en- No peoPle can continue to tolerate such
night. gaged in a major battle. For example, treatment. The Black community of

The following Saturday, the peoPle, the only two Black news reporters in Chattanooga has therefore warned these
along with members of the local chap- Chattanooga were arrested for no rea- mad racists that it is armed and will not
ter of the Southern Christian Leader- son; a local Black disc jockey, Melvin put down its arms until the occupying
ship Conference (SCl.C) attempted to "Soul'.. and his wife were beaten and army has withdrawn.
hold a meeting to discuss this crisis in arrested; and, a Black Vietnam veteran
the community. Instead of being able to was beaten so brutally while in a rest- ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE!

OF

May 25, 1971 so our fight is one. struggle and to win.
We know that our freedom is de- I can only say, on behalf of all the

To All Our Black Brothers and Sis- pendent on all of us, not some or comrades in the Black Panther Party,
ters of Chattanooga, many, but all. And every blow you that we express here and militantly

deliver brings us all closer to free- affirm our solidarity with all the Black
The vicious and murdering army of dom and freedom is around the cor- and other oppressed people of

occupation now menacing the Black ner. It may be some time coming, but Chattanooga and hope to meet with you
Community of Chattanooga is not un- it is without a doubt there. all on the Day of ViCtory for the
defeat able. The power of the People In particular, the struggle of you, People.
can withstand and defeat these racist the Black Community of Chattanooga,
aggressors. There are no words we and the struggle of the Black Community ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
can offer that will express our support of Cairo, lllinois against the racist,
of your struggle, for it is ours. We are fascist machinery of the U.S. Govern- HUEY P. NEWTON,
one People, separated only by boun- ment is encouragement to all of us to MINISTER OF DEFENSE,
daries, not of our oWn choosing; and have not fear, but the determination to BLACK P ANTHER P ARTY

HUNTSVILLE STRIKE GOES oN--

, GARBAGE FIRES BLAZE

HUNTSV[LLE, Ala. (LNS)-- Arrests, 9. the entire police force encircle the black
hit-and-run police raids into the black Because the city has refused to col- community with orders to make arrests,
community and several major fires lect garbarge in the black community , the next ni~ht, there were larger blazes.
marked the 'third week of the Hunts- people have begun to burn garbage rather -
ville sanitation workers strike. The men than allowing it to lie around and breed One of the targets was a furniture ware-
have been locked-out of their jobs for disease. At first garbage fires were the house: a half-million dollars worth of
trying to organize a union since April only fires set, but after the mayor had merchandise went up in smoke.
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members is joAM Frankenhauser, wife of Psul Fran-
kenhauser who wss murdered by police on sepl. 1,
1970 In Rlzzo's presence. jOAM, since her husband's
brutal death, has been the target of constant police

-t:. harsssment;and Aprlll~ was no excepllon,
-,- ~ A week and a half before the RJzzo rally, October

4th received word that u, George Fencl, head of the
.r ~D squad had promised to "Get those Kenslngton peo-
.~ pie good'. at the next opportunity. A few days before

* the rally. Marry Comer, Democratic Committeeman and
, ',-- State senator, who iet Rlzzo use his office ..a campaIgn

office, told the mother of one of the October 4th members
that he was getting some people to "take care 0!" her
son and his friends "if they cause any trouble:' How-
ever, the members of Oct. 4th took the threats to mean
that If they caused a disturbance there would be trouble-

,- They had no idea that there would be a vicious un-
provoked attack on them.

Therefore. they went to the rally, only intending to
talk to the People there, not to demonstrate or carry

Frank " Bozo'. Rizzo

If yoU lIked RlzZO'S relin as PhIladelphia'" PolIce
Commissioner. You'll loVe hls repressive rule as Mayor .
EarlIer thls year, thls News Service publIshed an artl-
cle titled .'RlzZO Runs For Mayor", which gave a long,
but Incomplete lIst of crime" committed by the polIce
department under hls leadership. HI. campai&n !or the
prImary elections was stained with hlood, a. to be
expected. In the primary election held on May 18d1,
he won the "Democratic ,. Party nomination, and all

past events alon& wllh the AprIl l(th Incident about to
be descrIbed can give yoU an Idea of the bloody siege we
can expect If he wIn" the mayoralty election In
November.

On AprIl l~. 1971. a Rlzzo rally was held at a Rlzzo
campaign o!!lce near Front and l.ehlgh In Kensington, a
largely whlte-worklng class community of PhIladelphia,
A number 0! members 0! the October 4th Oraanlzalion
attended, not to stIr up any trouble. but to merely hold
polItical conversation" there with people In the crowd
about Rlzzo'S candIdacy,

Be!ore we describe the gruesome events that oC-
curred dlere, we will give yoU a brie! account 0! In-
cIdents that led up to the brutalIty of AprIl 100h, So that
It will be clear that thls was not a usual spur-o!-the-
moment type case of brutalIty, but the cold execution
0! a conspIracy previously conceived In the ranks of
the Phllade1phla PolIce Department. The October 4th
OrganIzation Is an oraanlzalion 0! revolutionary white'
who lIve In the Kenslngton area. They had been active In
organizing around variouS community Issues, such as
the Bicentennial. One 0! theIr projects was an attempt
to organize a !ood-co-op In Kensington. which had be-
Come the target of CivIl Disobedience Squad member's
verbal threats and a raid by Narcolics agents who
planted heroin In the buIlding. They had alSo partIcI-
pated In demonstration" a&alnst Pflaumer Brewln&
Co. -which wantS to buIld a trucking terminal on land
that the community wants !or housln&. One 0! theIr

TO FURTHER VILIFY THE PHILADELPHIA BRANCH B.P.P.
InvestIgation gave ireatpubllclty cars In November, 1969, an al- Our program of serving the representatives of the media ap-
to dlls lie In stories prInted on leged act with which the Black People Is operatlngsurvlvslpro- peared at a pres. conference we
May 18. Pandler Party had no connectIon. p"ams, such as dIe Free Break- called on May 17th, r8iardlni the

The Irame-up attempt The Black Pandler Party has fast Pr-ogram, Free ClothIDi trial of Bobby seale and Erlcka
deepened when It was claimed absolutely no knowledge of the al- Pr-ogram, Free Medical Clinic, Hugglns, but lost no time In pub-
dlat Orlando Davis, one of the leged hold-up attempt at the Holl- etc. RobbIng the Holiday Inn, as UclzlDi the outrOieous false-
four, whom we have never heard day Inn, and we VIew thls linking dlese four have been accused of hoods stated above.
of until now, was carrying a frag- of our orianlzatlon wIth thlslncl- doing, and other adventurlst act.
mentation grenade sImIlar to the dent as an attempt to vl1lfy us are not In the Interest of the

f d th f We wUI contInue to serve the
ones confIscated alter the kIlling and destroy our Image In the eyes masses 0 People an ere ore dy and h
of Park Guard sgt. VonColln .ast of dIe People. not part of our Party Pr-ogram, ~oPle Bo d siOIU. lthroUi I °thur r.op"ams an w not et e

AUiust 29th. It Is obvious that prInciple" or actions.
f f ~

vicious rame-up attempt. 0 u.e

agaIn they are tryIng to Unk the Anthony Jones and Michael li -A edi depo ce a.u news m a ter us

Party with that death wldl which Byrd were expelled from our The fact that the news media,
Ir thls Iom goa .

we have no connection. Furdler- rank. because of dlelr utter dls- with a very few exceptions, are
more, the Bulletin also prInted regard of Party prInciples. They determined to braInwash the Peo-
the PoUce Department's state- were not servants of the People bY presentIng a totally false and ALL POWER ro tHE PEOPLEI
ment dlat thIs grenade Is sImIlar while In our rank. -a requlre- negative pIcture of our Party Is PhIladelphia Branch
to dIe ones used to destroy poUce ment of all Party members. evident In the flCt that only two Black Panther Pony

fry to stIr up a pro-Rlzzo crowd-) They arrived when
Rlzzo was fin!shin& hls speech and inviting people to
come inside the office. The Rlzzo supporters talked
with them, disagreeing, but not being hostile.

joAnn, who was 9 months pregnant and carrying her
two year old son In her arms, fried to Join a lIne of
people waltln& to meet Rlzzo. She wanted to talk to him
about the murder of her husband 7 months earlIer and
show him the son of the man whom he killed. Rizzo
staff members, on orders from the CD squad blocked her
entrance to the door and told her she couldn't come in.
Then they began polk In& her In the stomach and sho-
vIng her off the steps,

The group decIded to leave, wanting 10 avoid froU-
ble in a pro-Rizzo crowd from which they could ex-
pect lllIle support, and started across the sfreet. It was
obvious to everone there, polIce, CD and the crowd, that
they were leavln&: however, Curtis and Thrner of the
CD squad followed them across the sfreet and continued
pokIng )oAnn In the stomach and insulting her, When
her brother, john Foster, jr., tried to stop them,Thrner
grabbed hIm and threw hIm a&ainstthe wall.

ThIs seemed to be a prearran&ed sIgnal to allack. Sud-
denly 20 or 30 polIce charged across the street with guns
draWn, and nIghtsticks be&an crack In& on heads. The
ground was covered with blood and some of them he-
came unrecognizable as blood gushed down theIr faces.
Even the pro-Rlzzo crowd was appalled at the ut~r
brutalIty and be&an scream In& "They're kl11in& them I
They're kl1llng theml". Apparently, the pigs thought
that they were because they stopped, threw them into a
corner and moved the patrol wagon so that as few peo-
pie as possIble could see the bloody spectacle.

Seven people in all were arrested, four of whom were
taken to Episcopal Hospital, including joAnn's father,
john Foster who suffered a fractured wrist. Roger Tauss
and john Foster, jr. suffered fractured skulls. All
of the gashes required a total of S8 stitches to'close.
One of those arrested had cried to take plc!Ures of the
beat In& and had hls camera confiscated and was charged
along with the rest of them.

The horror continued at the hospital. Roger and john
were supposed to be under a doctor's care for at least
72 hours, but were released to the polIce department with-
in 24 hours. Dr. Henry, a black neurosurgeon, had given the
72-hour order and remained fIrm against poUce pressure
to release them; however , a while resident released them
the next mornIng, They were kept at PolIce Headquarters,
8th andRace,for at least 9 hours in a cell without food and
water.

WhIle they were awaIt In& arraignment, theIr lawyer,

jack Levlne, lold judge Ann Clark that two people were
down In Ihe cell block with fractured skulla and asked
her to give the polIce an order to have them brought up
for arraIgnment Immediately, This was exceptional In
view of the fact that persons who had arrived on the
cellblock after Roger and john, were arraigned before
them, judge Clark's reply was that Levlne's request was
unreasonable and to shut up, However, she felt that dIn-
ner was more Importa.. and refused to order Roger and
john brought up from the cellroom for arraIgnment, Im-
mediately after the lotal ball of $8500 was set, john and
Roger were whlaked off to HolmesburgPrison.

On Thursday, May 13th, a People's 1rlbunal was held
to examIne the facts of the case. Victims and witnesses
alIke testIfied, Including Dr .Frederick Clmlone, chief
neurosurgeon at the University of Pa. Hospital, who treated
Roger Tauss approximately a week after the Incident.
Dr. Clmlone's testImony brought out that Roger's skull
was fractured so severely In one spot that a plastic plate
had to he Inserted In hls head because the bone had
splintered loo badly to knll, Roger hadrecelvedno specIfic
treatment except diagnostic X-rays, until he aaw Dr ,
Clmlone who had to operate. The neurosurgeon also
brought out In hls testImony that police beating" are not
rare cases brought into hls hospital and that a man was
brought In wldl multiple pollce-InfUcted gunshot wounds
just last week.

It was decided by the panel at the 1rlbunal which con-
sIsted of two mlnlslers, a lawyer and a doctor that the
Information would be passed on to the D.A.,the state at-
torney general and the state governor.

The police version of Ihe AprIl I~ Incldenl was full
of lies and conu8dlctlons. They presented die incident as
a fight between pro-Rlzzo and antl-Rlzzo people from the

community. Yet, all the Injuries received were from po-
lice bl1ly clubs. At the preliminary hearing, they testl-
fled that the defendants shouted obscenitIes at Rlzzo-
-anOther outright Ue. To bolster dlelr ridiculous case,
the polIce said that the defendants were rioting, (would
joAnn Frankenhauser, 9 months pregnant at the time
and carrying a baby In her arms. go to a Rlzzo ra1ly to

riot,)
Rlzzo also claim" that hls back was lurnedln the office

when die bloodbath was going on, which Is an astoundl..
feat with a1l the screaming and sku1l-cracking In pro-
gress outside, Even at least a half dozen of hls sup-
poners have already come forward with testImony con-
flrmln& the cruel action" of the PolIce Department on
AprIl lOth.

Rlzzo and the PoUce are the Problem. Community
Conuol of PolIce Is the 50lutlon, If you want to help
make Community Control of PoUce a reality In Phlla-

delphla, contact:
The Black Panther Party
3625 Wa1lace Sueet
~Ia., Pa. 19104

Ev 7-2867

Conulbutlons to aid the defense of the vlctlma of
Aprlll~ may be mailed to:

Kenslngton Defense Fund
Box 14745
Richmond St.lon
Phlla., Pa. 19134

Contribution" 10 aid the victims of poUce brutality
and theIr famIlIes in general may be sent to:

The People's Memorial Defense Fund
c/o Black Panther Party
3625 Wallace Sueet

PhIladelphia, Pa. 19104

On May 18, 1971, the Allla-
delphla Police Department, along
with elements of the newsmedla.
8&aln attempted to vilify anddls-
credit the Allladelphla Branch of
the Black Panther Party. Early
that mornlni. two former Party
members. who had been expelled
from our ranks earlier thls year ,
Michael Byrd and ,\nthony jones,
were accused of robbing the
Holiday Inn along with two other
IndIviduals completely unknown
to our membership. Det. Copt.
William McDonough claImed that
.II four are members of the B lack
POf)ther Party. which they def-
InItely are not. The BulletIn and

Dally News, without makIng any
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advance

by Klaus Pederson of "Land and
Folk" (CommUDIat Organ)

Pantbera' moat Important weapon.:
Marxism, Food and MedicIne

KLAUS: CoMle. Just some back-
Iround on how the BPP started
and what were the reason. for
tatlnl the directions Ihey ha ye now
taken?

CONNIE: Very brleny: In 1966
Huey P. Newton our leader and
Bobby 5eale our Chairman, gotto-
lother and decided that the exl.t-
Inl orlanlzatlons at that time had
nn IdeololY alxl were not taklnl
Into account the need. of the
ma.&e. of the people. Havlnl read
Fanon and the work. of Mao they
were able to "00 Ihe problem a.
a class strulgle The IIrat con-
creta thlnl they did was to draw
up a 10 point platform and pro-
Iram based on the need. of the
peopl. In the Black communIties.
Point No.7 state. "We want an
tmmedlate end to pol1ce brutality
and murder of Black people': And
they decided that every Blackper-
son In the communIty could relate
I0 thIs a. alone time or another
they had come Into contact with
Ihe brutality of the pll. .And .0
poInt NO.7 was Implomentedllrat.
Huey and Bobby then started to
patrol the communttles accordlnl
their constitutional rllht. alxl ob-
serve the ol11cersoftbelaw carry-
Inc out their duty ThIs way tbey
wer. able to educate the People
a. to what their right" were when
lbe pll. manhandled them. ThIs
In essence was the beliMlng of
the BPP. At thIs time It was only
on a regional baals. But .00. alter
tb8 episode al Sacramenlo when
30 Panther. went tbere to observe
the law maker. Introducing
new law.. they received national
coveralO. and the BPP became
known across the nation. They then
commenced I0 realize other point"
of the 10 poInt plalform and pro-
gram by Intrlxluclng social pro-
ject. Into the communJtles. At pre-
sent, they are feedIng thousand.
of hungry chUdren each momlnl
before goIng to SChool. They ha ye
been able to .et up Free Health
Clinics and RevolutlonaryScboola.
Approximately 40 chapter. are
.caltered across the nation. A
great deal of communIty work I.
being done when Panther. go 1"10
the commUDltles and educate the
people a. to the true nature 01 thIs
racist decadent .oclely and who
their lru. oppressor I.. The peo-
ple are taught that Black capltal-
Ism I. only a guise and Ihe only
solution I. socialism. At Ihlspolnt
I would Ilke to clarify one PoInt,
and that I. that we do not dta-
regard racism. Wounderstandlhat
capltatlam breed. racism: one 1.
the cause and tbe other I. effecl -
and that In order 10 rid the world
of oppre..lon and racial tensions
capllaUsm and Imperlatl.m must
be destroyed.

KLAUS: .here has been a great
deal of confusion not only In Den-
mark but other place. about what
really I. the goal or the BPP.
a.t maybe we should jual concen-
trat. on the Europeanp.bUc. Would
yo. explaln the effect. of the con-
Iuslon and why It ha. taken place
and clarify some of the point" that
you thInk the ScandinavIan" have
been misInformed on?

CONNIE: First of aU I explaIned
that the coal. 01 the BPP are ..t
out clearly In our 10 polnl plal-
form and program and lhI. ha. now

been tranalated Into ."Wedlsh,
Danish, Frencb and German. ODe
of tbe problem. 1 belIeve, Is tbat
the BPP concentrates on dolnc Its .
communIty work In the Blackcom-
munltles.And tbat Europeans fInd
tbls bard to understand as tbey do
not crasp fully tbe extent of racial
lInes In tbe United States. The BPP
tells otber ethnic croups who have
tbe same IdeololY tbat they sbould
work In their communities and edu-
cate tbelr people to a level of
understandlnc , whereby the Irue
oppressor can be recolDized and
the ultimate aIm Is then a United
Front. ThIs poInt was notclarlned
to Europeans and wtlb the aid of
the estabtlsbment press people
were wl111nC to label tbe BPP as
beInC a racist organIzation. It Is
necessary, andJamonlyl00wtlIInc
tim" and tim" apln to repeat to
European audiences, that tbe BPP
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Is spesklng .bout S world prole-
tsrlan revolution and recognize
themselves as ~rt of this [t Is
a question of the ()ppressoragainst
the oppressed regardless of race,
color or creed. 00. of our major
drawbacks has been, of course,
the frequent visIt. of our former
Prim. Minister Stokely Car-
michael to Europe and he has been
Instrumenlal In misleadIng people
as to our class stand.

KLAUS: one of the oroblems you
ha ve had to face Is that the spokes-
men you have sent abroad have-n
very few and they have no1 really
assisted In clarllylng your stand.

CONNIE: Yes. And I return to
the problem of Stokelyand the pro-
blem of not having been able to
send spokesmen abroad. You have
to understand that ever sInce we
have started our leaders have
eIther been In or out of jaU 011
trumped-up charges or are con-
tlnually beIng harrassed by the
sulhorltles. We realized the Im-
parlance of International contacta
very clearly and that wss one of
the maIn reasons why Stokely was
appoInted to do what [ am now
dolng- and that was to enlighten
otber people as to the true nature
of our struggl!. Stokel.y has, of

only betrayed the trust 0! the BPPbut 0! the Black community as .

a whole, which we represent ,
I11e people had a lot of confidence
In him and because 0! the madness
he ha. perpetrated Black capltal-
Ism waa able to get a bold In the
Black communllles. He waa not
the only Black leader responsible
!or this OOt we are now talkIng aOOut
him.

KLAUS: Where I. Stokely now?

CONNIE: I belIeve he 1. tnGulnea.
In hldInC.

KLAUS: 0! course the slrucglethat
Malcolm X InitIated was a very
harsh one and the price was lI!e,
Do you think that this llgIIt be-
tween the Black. I. over and that
the BPP wllh Ita Ideotogy 1. ac-
cepted In the Black communllle8?

CONNIE MATTHEWS

CONNIE: Well pracUce Istbecrl.
terla ot the truth. The BPP le
achlevlnc what It started out to
do and the price has been very
high. Many Panthers have been
murdered and many are In jaU.
The moat recent, which I dealt
with at lencth at the demonstra-
Uon 2 days aco Is the kldnap-
plnc and rallroadlnc ot our ChaIr-
man Bobby S8a1e on trumped-up
charces. We are, OOwever, edu-
catlnc the people day by day and
we understood why Malcolm lost
hIs lIfe and why lJ1any ot us will
lose ours. Alter his return trom
Africa he was able to take his
thlnkInC trom a lower to a higher
level and recocnlze that thIs was
a class strunle. Wbere Malcolm
left oft we took over. The whole
poInt Is that tor .very lIfe taken
we ha ye to make sure that It Is
not In vain, but that It has served
to raise the level of the people's
consciousness. We understand that
victory Is not just walt Inc tor us
but that we will have to fIght trom
ooe generaUon to the next. You
can jaU aod -xU" a revoluUonary
but you cannot jaU or exUe the
spirit ot the! people which Is man-
Ifested In r-voluUon.And once the
people are aware, the more the
establlahment will attack and the
more they attack themor..th-peo-
pie will rally to support the Party.

We must have faIth In the people.
I'hey are the ones we are lIghting
Inr. The fInal decision wIll ultl-
mately be In the hands 01 the peo-
ple.

KLAUS: Yoo spoke about Marxlst-
LenInism and Moo. Can one re-
gard the BPPasaso-calledMaolst
Party?

CONNIE: We take the baslc
Ideology of Marxlst-LenInlsm.
Mao write" In a more con-
temporary style which Is easier
to grasp. However, we are unahle
to be dogmatic In putllng thIng"
Into practice because as true
Marxlst-LenInlst. we understand
that the condition" we are sub-
jected to govern oor tactic".

KLAUS: The Impre.slon given In
the e.t.bll.hment pre.. ha. been
one that th. Panther. .re a mIlI-
tant, armed people caustnc di.-
order and It seem. that the estab-
lIsment ha. been succes.tul In
leadIng people to belIeve this,

CONNIE: I think youhavetounder-
stand that "vlolenc..' Is a wayof
lIvIng with Amerl"ans. America
was burn on vloIence- the geno-
clde of 50 mIllIon IndIan.. They
have romanllcl&ed thi. and called
It "Cowboys and IndIana". It I.
obvlou. that the only way to com-
bat thl. violence that tho establl.h-
ment us.. agaln.t the oppre.sed
people I. to use violence. The
only way to get rid of the gun
Is to take uP the gun. For moat
European. tt 1. dIffIcult to under-
stand a. the pig. do not resort
to gun.. Fora long tim" Black
American. remained non- violent
but MartIn Luther King was murd-
ered. We want peace and If there
was any way of reaching a solution
to the problem peacetullywewould
do It that way. but this Is ImPOs-
slble Look at Vietnam. It wlll
be quIte easy to send 30 mllllon
Blacks to the gas chamber orwhat-
ever other advsnced form of tech-
nology they haveofmurderlngpeo-

pie and yoo had better belIeve
It can and wUI happen un\ell we
rei lit now.

KLAUS: AI loon as Malcolm X
understood the meantngoftheword
InternaUonallsm and classes, he
became a threat and was dan-
geroUl. What ahoot you ? You per-
Banally, do you thlnkyou are lead-
Ing a very dangerous life?

CONNIE: The Amerlcanestahllsh-
ment I. very clever. They know
that as lonl as they have a -ch
of Diggers runnIng around talking
ahoot they want to kUI all WhItes
and that they hate all Whites, they
are no threat. When yoo get some-

KUL5: In cnnclualnn tetl us some-
thIng about ynur experience in Den-
mark and what we can 00 to con-
tinue what ynu have started here,

CONNIE' Mnat Danes are IncUned
to vIew the struggle of oppressed
peoples in a rnmantlc way. They
feel detached. That It la happening
somewhere else! have repeatedly
tnld the Danes that they are
cnvertly endorsing America's ac-
tlorla hy belonging tn Nato, the
wnrld pig fnrce, hy allnwlng
Amertcan investments to take a
stronghold in Denmark and they are

on the verge of being a noo-
colonlaltst state. The best care
package you can send to us la to
resist Imperialism in your
country, get out of Nato, get back
your autonomy and force yoor
government into taklnc a stand a-
gaInst us Imperialism. Donotcon-
tlnue to tell me yoo only have
4 112 mIllion people. We have to
atop thinkIng in terms of countries.

U. S.lmperlallam has now gone to
the moon and where next7 My
paTtIng message la thattherearea
few conscious Danes who rea!l..
the urgency of the situatIon. Con-
tinue to educate your people to the
true nature of what Is happening
and let them understand the fUll
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